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AGE RELATED LIPID OXIDATION IN HUMAN LENS 
MEMBRANES BY INFRARED SPECTROSCOPY. 
Borchman D. Department of Ophthalmology and Visual Sciences, 
University of Louisville, Louisville Kentucky, 40202, USA. 
To measure primaty and secondary products of lipid Purnose 
oxidation with age in human lens membranes. Lipid oxidation is 
believed to contribute to a number of senescent diseases including 
cataract. Secondary products of lipid oxidation, such as 
malondialdehyde, have been measured in the lens and are not a 
good indicator of lipid oxidation. hence primaly and secondary 
products were measured in this stidy. 
Methods Lipids were extracted from 1 to 85 year old human 
lenses using a monophasic extraction protocol. Extracted lipid 
was dried on a AgCl window for infrared spectroscopic analysis. 
Infrared bands due to lipid oxidation were quantified: trans double 
bonds, hydroperoxides, carbonyls. These bands were compared 
to infrared bands representative of total lipid: the symmetric and 
asymmetric phosphate bends, CH stretching bands, cis double 
bond CH stretching band. 
Results Primary products of lipid oxidation increased linearly 
from 1 to 85 years. The ratio of trans to cis double bonds 
increased 7 fold during this period while all orher products 
increased 3 fold relative to one mole of phospholipid. 
Conclusions Lipid oxidation is substantial and increases linearly 
with age in the human lens. These products would be expected to 
increase membrane permeability diminish cation pump activity, 
crosslink proteins, destroy DNA and contribute the to the 
senescent related increase in membrane rigidity. A threshold of 
lipid oxidation could be reached upon which cataracts develop. 
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CHOLESTEROL MAY MODULATE MEMBRANE SUSCEPTIBILITY TO 
OXIDATION IN CATARACTOUS LENS 
GIRAO H., PEREIRA P.. RAMALHO J.S. and MOTA MC. 
Biomedii lnalituta for Research in tight and Image, Cairnbra, Pottugal 
Purpose: This study was designed to establish how cholesterol content may 
affect lens membrane susceptibility to oxidation. The study includes in viva 
evaluation of cholesterol content in human lenses. evaluation of membrane 
resistance to peroxidation. Model systems were also used U, establish how 
cholesterol composition may determine fatty acids susceptibility to 
pemxidation. 
Methods: Human lens membranes were isolated by standard procedures. 
Cholesterol was determined by colorlmebic techniques. Oxidation was induced 
both with AAPH and ascorhatel iron. Cholesterol oxidation was evaluated by 
measuring formation of cholesteml hydmpemxides by FOX technique. The 
effect of cholesterol composition on membrane susceptibility to pcmxidation 
was assessed following lhe oxidative degradation of the fluorescent probe 
oatinarlc acid. This effect was further evaluated in model svstems usine 
fiposomes of phosphatidylcholine (PC) (with unsaturated fatty acib chains) anz 
phosphatidylcholine dipahnitoyl (saturated fatty acid chains) by incorporating 
dol.kerol~to different-molar ratios. 
ResuNs: Cholesterol levels in the nucleus of cataractous lenses was found to be 
two to three times higher than that found in nucleus of clear human lenses. 
An association was fur&her observed between cholesterol content and lens 
membrane resistance to peroxidation. Cholesterol was incorporated in PC 
liposomes to a final concentration of 5, 10. 20,40 and 60%. A concentration 
dependent effect was observed on membrane resistancc to pm-oxidation as 
evaluated by the protection of parinarlc acid oxidation. This effect was shown 
to be limited to a specific range of cholesterol levels and also strictly 
dependent upon cholesterol environment determined by fatty acid 
composition of surrounding phospholipids. Cholesteml oxidation was further 
confirmed by measuring cholesterol hydropemxides. 
Conclusions: Cholesterol content is increased in human cataractous lenses. Our 
data suggest that cholesterol content may modulate membrane susceptibility to 
peroxidation.The protective effect of cholesterol on membrane oxidation 
seems to he related to its chain breaker effect which is also modulated by fatty 
acid composition of the surrounding phospholipids. The physiological 
implications of cholesterol oxidation in relation to cataract seems to be a 
matter of further investigations. 
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EVIDENCE FOR THE OCCURRENCE OF OXIDATIVE STRESS IN 
HUMAN CATARACTS 
LEIRIA, F., PEREIRA P., RAMALHO J.S. and MOTA M.C. 
Biomedical lnatituta for Reaaxh In Light sod Image, Coimbra, Porlugal 
Purpose: Oxidative stresss and particularly lipid pemxidation has been 
implicated in experimental cataract development. In this study the aa. evaluate 
in viva marker for oxidative stress as well as depletion of major chemical 
antioxidants in a signlflcant sample of normal human lenses. senile and diabetic 
cataracts. 
Methods: Human lens membranes were isolated from normal lenses (n=30), 
senile cataracts (n=31) and diabetic cataracts (n=29) by standard techniques 
including washing out of water soluble and urea soluble proteins. Oxidative 
damage was evaluated measutin the levels of lioid hvdmoeroxides bv FOX 
tecbnTque and tbe amount of kDA. Vitamin k in-lens membr&s was 
determines by normal phase HPLC. Intracellular levels of glutathlone were 
measured by colorlmenic techniques after protein precipitation. Cbolesteml 
was measured using commercially available technlaues based on the activity of 
cholesterol oxidase: 
Rcsutts: The data obtained show that membranes isolated from senile cataract 
present higher levels of lipid hydmperoxides and higher levels of TBARS as 
compared to normal lenses. Diabetic cataracts, however present the highest 
levels of bidrooeroxides and comoarabk levels of MDA. These channes 
correlate at a cekain extent with chkges in the ratio cholesterol! @ospholi$d. 
In all cataractous lcn.ses there was a drastic decrease in levels of gtutathione 
(~40%) and interestingly enough there was also a two to three fold increase in 
the levels of vitamin E. 
Conclusions: Oxidative damage occurs during cataract development and is 
more expressed on diabetic cataract. Although it is not clear the implications of 
such processes in the catamctogenic pmcess. it is suggested Ihat. oxidatlve stress 
is not related in any obvious way with depletion of vitamin E. Moreover it 
seems that. if oxidatlve stress is considered a relevant factor on cataract 
development, than increased levels of vitamin E could reflect an homeostatic 
response of the tissue to a non-specific situation of oxidative sVess. 
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